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HDFC Capital, the real estate fund man-
agement arm of HDFC, is looking to form
threeplatforminvestmentdealswithprop-
ertydevelopersforaffordablehousing,said
sources in theknow.

Platformsarelike jointventureswhere-
in the partners bring in capital and the
developerpartnerdevelopsprojects.

HDFC Capital has in principle agreed
toformaplatformdealwithMumbai-based
Rustomjee and is in talks with two other
developers for similar deals, sources said.
“Theyhaverealisedthataffordablehomes
aresellingwelldespitetheslowdown.That’s
whytheyarelookingattie-upswithserious
players,” said a source. An email sent to
HDFCdidnotelicit any response.

HDFCCapital has raisedover $1billion
fromtheAbuDhabi InvestmentAuthority
(ADIA), National Investment and Infra-
structure Fund (NIIF) and others, said
sources in theknow.

InFebruarylastyear,PrestigeandHDFC
Capitalannounceda~2,500-croreplatform
to invest in affordable housing projects. A
month earlier, HDFC Capital formed a
~500-crore investment platform with
MahindraLifespaces.

HDFCCapitalformedasimilardealwith
NCR-basedATS Infrastructure.

While US-based Blackstone recently
bought a controlling stake in Aadhar
HousingFinance,domesticfundmanagers
aregettingintothissegment.SBIVentures,
astep-downsubsidiaryofSBI, is launching
a~350-croreaffordablehousingfund.Itwill
target topeight cities in thecountry.

Another Mumbai-based fund manag-
er, Nisus Finance, is looking to launch a
~500-crore fund and raise money from
domestic institutionsand familyoffices.

The fundmanager plans to invest ~50-
60croreperdealandlookingataninternal
rate of return of 20-21 per cent, said Amit
Goenka,managingdirectorandchiefexec-
utive, Nisus Finance. “We are focusing on
projects thatmeetPMAY (PradhanMantri

AwasYojana) criteria,”Goenkasaid.
In2015,theCentreannouncedthecred-

it-linked subsidy scheme (CLSS) under
PMAY (Urban), offering an interest sub-
ventionof6.5percentonhousingloansup
to ~6 lakh for a tenure of 20 years to eco-
nomicallyweakersections (EWS)and low-
incomegroups (LIG).

The scope of the CLSS was widened to
includethemiddle-incomecategory.With
effectfromJanuary1,2017,theMIGscheme
wasrolledout,withanupfrontinterestsub-
sidyofupto~2.3-2.35lakhtoborrowers,cov-
ering two incomesegments—~600,001 to
~1,200,000 (MIG-I) and ~1,200,001 to
~1,800,000 (MIG-II) perannum.

AnujPuri,chairmanatAnarockProperty
Consultants,saidthegovernmentwastrying
to fuel the affordable housing segment by
incentivising both supply and demand.
AccordingtoAnarockresearch,38percent
ofthelaunchesbetween2013and2018per-
tained to the affordable segment (units
priced less than~40lakh).

“With so much impetus to affordable
housing, this segment has seen a better
offtake than other segments. Therefore,
withanaimtoreapreturnsinthisbooming
phase, many PE funds are looking to
launchaffordablehousingfocusedfunds,”
Puri said.

HDFCCapitaltoform3investment
platformsforaffordablehousing

KeyinsightsfromMPA’s
research?
One, cheap debt and investors
focused on growth-based valu-
ations as opposed toprofitabil-
ityhasdriven the riseofNetflix
and, to some extent, Amazon.

Two, YouTube and the
potential future Face-
book are the biggest dis-
ruptive influences in
APAC (Asia-Pacific).
Neither is aligned to a
direct value-accretive content
business model. Both are tied
to two firms that have enor-

mous scale in Asia today (ex-
China) and control an ad
spend pie that is far bigger
than the consumer subscrip-
tion pie for video. YouTube
has driven engagement in
markets and is grabbing a
lion’s share of ad dollars away

from local TV. In India,
to some extent Korea
and Australia, key local
TV players have gone
onlineandwrestedback

some share, with India proba-
bly themostmaterial to date.

Three, Netflix and Amazon

areinvestingasignificantamo-
unt in localpremiumandmass
content, especially Amazon in
India. Apart fromZee, the only
other player that’s done that
has been Star, led by 21st Cen-
tury Fox. Now, as it becomes
partofDisney, itwillbeinteres-
ting to see how it extends that
mandate into other parts of
Asia as it goes D2C (direct-to-
consumer) in key Asian mark-

ets and tries to graba larger sh-
are of the advertisingmarket.

Four, technology and sto-
rytelling are important. Local
IP (intellectual property) and
depth is critical, and provides
a deep connect for audiences.
Engineering the consumer ex-
perience of the content is also
critical and that’s why FANG
(Facebook, Amazon, Netflix,
Google) has a competitive ad-
vantage, while players like
Hotstar have invested in tech
and research&development.

AdviceforIndianOTTplayers?
OTTor internet TV is a distrib-
ution means, just like TV. The
key is storytelling and IP; how
it translates across online for
consumers and advertisers —
in entertainment, sports and
the tech that drives it and pro-
vides the platform for a great
consumer experience.

‘Netflix is inherentlya technology firm’

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,10February

T ata Motors says it
hopes to tap theexport
market for its newly

launched electric buses.
The company has started

delivery of these to six differ-
ent state transport undertak-
ings in India, afterwinning in
competitive tenders.

“Wewoulddefinitelyliketo
explore the export market,
especiallytheSaarc(Southeast
Asian) region,” Rohit Sriva-
stava,vice-presidentandhead
(buses), tellsBusinessStandard
here. “We have made huge
investments in the develop-
ment anddesignof thesebus-
es, an indigenousproduct.

These are being made at
the Tata Motors and Tata
Marcopolo factories in Dhar-
wad, Karnataka.

On Sunday, the company
delivered the first of an order
for 40 of these buses to Luck-
now City Transport Services.
Srivastava says the average
price of each is ~1 crore.

Of tenders floated in 10
cities, Tata Motors had won
thebid to supplya total of 255
in six cities—Lucknow, Jam-

mu, Kolkata, Indore, Guwa-
hatiandJaipur, for therespec-
tive public transportation ag-
encies. The firm got the
contract for supplying 62 of
the total bus requirement
across these 10 cities.

“We have 51-52 per cent
market share of the commer-
cial vehicles space in India
andwouldwant to retain this
under theelectric vehicle cat-
egory, too,” Srivastava says.
The tendering process for so-
memorecities is on theanvil.
The firm is optimistic on gro-
wthprospects in thesegment,
with the concerns on pollu-
tion and energy efficiency.

TheirUltraElectricbushas
a travel range of up to 150 km
on a single charge. Srivastava
says the Li-ion batteries have
been placed on the roof, to
prevent breakdown due to
waterlogging. The batteries
are liquid cooled. No gear
shiftsareneeded.Keytraction
components have been sour-
ced from suppliers in the US,
Germany and China. The
commercial launch was after
testing and validation across
states, to establish the per-
formance in diverse terrain,
the company says.

Tata Motors
eyes export
of e-buses

Thenewly launchedUltraElectricbushasa travel rangeof
up to 150kmonasingle charge PHOTO: TATA MOTORS

Even as Netflix and Amazon’s revenues have grown over 30 per cent,
their debts have grown by 50 per cent and more over 2014-18. Apple,
Comcast and Disney did much better, with low debt levels and high
growth of free cash flow. These were among other insights on the
economics of streaming video from the US, China and India shared by
VIVEKCOUTO, executive director, Media Partners Asia (MPA), with
Vanita Kohli-Khandekar. The Singapore-based MPA researches for
and consults with some of the biggest media firms across the Asia-
Pacific region and in the US. Edited excerpts:
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Crisis-hit JetAirways Sunday
cancelledmore than10 flights
due to operational reasons,
according to a source.

On February 7, the airline
said four of its aircraft have
been grounded due to non-
payment of lease rentals.

"A few flights of Jet
Airwayswere todaycancelled
due to operational reasons,"
an airline spokesperson said.

The source in the aviation
industry said that more than

10 flightswerecancelled from
Mumbai airport alone.

"The airline regrets the
inconvenience it caused to its
guests. Affected guests have
beenre-accommodatedwhile
those seeking refunds have
been compensated as per
appropriate guidelines," the
spokesperson said.

Facedwithacute financial
problems, the airline is look-
ing to restructure debt and
raise fresh funds. PTI

Jetcancels flights
due toopsreasons
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Britishmultinationalretailer
Marks&Spencerisonan
aggressivepaceandisopening
sixmorestoresinthenexttwo
months,acompanyofficialhas
said.Marks&Spencerhas
openeditsfirststorein2001. It
nowhas71storesincitieslike
NewDelhi,Amritsar,Mumbai,
Pune,Kolkata,Bangalore,
Chennai,Kochi,Bhopal,

Kanpur,Hyderabadand
Chandigarh.“Indiahasbec-
omeincreasinglyanimportant
marketforus.Wearenowthe
largestmarketforM&Soutside
ofourhomemarket.Weare71
storestodayandwecontinueto
investinthismarket.Weope-
nedninestoresinthelastsix
monthsanditisourintentionto
opensixmoreinthenext60
days,”Marks&SpencerRelia-
nceIndiaManaging Director
JamesMunsonsaid.

Marks & Spencer to open six
more stores in next 60 days


